
! Fieldcresters Give 
l̂ lood At Spray Apr. 6
L|j*ghty-two donors from  Fieldcrest 
i  gave blood M onday, A pril 6, w hen 
L', Bloodmobile w as stationed a t St. 
. Episcopal C hurch in  Spray. The 

® donations by F ieldcresters ac- 
for 68 per  cent of the  to tal of 

Pints collected. 
i.̂ Very F ieldcrest p lan t in  the  T ri-  

viras represen ted  am ong those who 
blood. Also furn ish ing  donors w ere

Credit Union Members Increasing Savings

General Offices, th e  F ieldcrest 
the K arastan  Service Center, the 
Crew, P ilo t P lan t and the  Me-

The 
largest

. "cal Developm ent D epartm ent, 
Ashing Mill furni 
j,.“6r of donors, 21.

^Mcresters who qualified for mem
Sfshi*̂P in  the One Gallon Club w ere
^  ®fd Cochran, of th e  Beck Dye De- 

**ient a t  th e  F in ish ing  Mill; and Jim  
I) '*^an, P urchasing  D epartm ent.

Bradford  and G aynell Woodall,
■the
p

F inishing Mill, and M ildred Cole 
- ®ggy Shockley, Sheet Finishing 

jj’ served as vo lun teer workers. 
vj^J^an Young, co-chairm an of the 

Blood P rogram , expressed ap- 
j^^ tion  to all of those who gave 
^  and to the m any vo lun teer w ork- 

|/)^j^ho assisted. - He thanked  David 
]  ̂ and Oscar Mills fo r the ir  w ork 
V ^cruitment chairm en for Spray and 
^ b e rs  of the V irginia-C arolina C iti- 

Band Radio Club for providing 
' ^^■ansportation for donors.

W ith fa tte r  paychecks due to the cut 
in  federal income tax  rates, some F ield 
cresters a re  stepping up the ir  w eekly 
savings in  the  C redit Union. These in 
creased savings are  helping them  to 
build  la rger “nest eggs” for the fu tu re  
and are  earn ing  them  grea ter dividends 
on the ir  share accounts.

W. B. Lucas, p residen t of the  F ield 
crest Mills C redit Union, com mended 
those m em bers who have taken  adv an t
age of the tax  cut to enlarge the ir  w eek
ly savings deduction.

“The purpose of the C red it Union is 
to help its m em bers to save and to m ake

Im provem ents M ade
Since purchasing K im berly Y arn 

Mills a t  M ount Holly ju s t one year 
ago, F ieldcrest has spent over a 
half-m illion dollars on im prove
m ents to provide g rea ter efficiency 
and economy of operation, higher 
quality  and  m ore a ttrac tiv e  w ork 
ing conditions.

To le am  m ore about th is p lan t 
which is now  the  M ount Holly 
Spinning Mill, m aking combed 
yarns fo r the  Towel Mill, and to 
see highlights of the im provem ent 
and expansion program , tu rn  to 
p ic tu re-sto ry  on pages four and 
five of th is issue.

low -cost loans available to them  w hen 
they need to borrow  money. The C red 
it Union has no o the r reason for b e 
ing,” Mr. Lucas said.

Because the  com pany m akes it easy 
to save system atically  by deducting the 
em ployees’ specified savings from  p ay 
checks, a  large num ber of F ieldcrest 
people are  saving regularly  in  th e  C red 
it Union who otherw ise w ould not be 
pu tting  aside any savings out of the ir 
earnings, he said.

Mr. Lucas pointed to the spectacular 
g row th of the  C redit Union since it was 
organized a t the L eaksv ille-Spray-D ra- 
p er p lan ts and offices in 1958. I t  was 
subsequently  extended to all N orth 
Carolina and V irginia p lan ts and to sales 
personnel a t all locations.

In  recen t months, m em bership in the 
C redit Union w as opened to employees 
of Muscogee Mills, in Columbus, Ga. To 
d a te  approxim ately  700 Muscogee em 
ployees have  joined.

The C redit Union has paid  a fou r per 
cent p er annum  dividend on savings 
each six m onths since it  w as organized. 
Total assets have been increasing a t the 
ra te  of about $200,000 a yea r  and are 
now approaching $1,000,000. The Credit 
Union had  4,911 m em bers a t the  end of 
M arch and m em bership continues to 
grow.

Mr. Lucas extended an  invitation  to 
all F ieldcrest employees w ho have not 
joined to become m em bers and enjoy 
the  benefits of the C red it Union.

^Pray blood collection, Lucy Bradford of Finishing Mill, William Brannock, of the Bleachery, arrives to give blood and
, '''as a volunteer vi'orker, serves refreshments to blood donor has coat taken by Mildred Cole, of Sheet Finishing, another 
*'*'eth Barrett, of Leaksville, who is in the Air Force. volunteer who assisted.


